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Imported
French Flannels

Mnny hulk's' complain of ilannels wear-in- ,'

rotij,'li, but these cheap lhuinclM with
n pressed finish. Uur imported r'reneh Ilan-

nels give entire satisfaction because they
have no nap to wear rou;li. The printing
stays clear to end. The quality in the
best made. Don't be deceived by same-
ness in styles--it- 's the quality that you
should look for. Uur imported French ilan
nels cheap at 7.V, Sou and per yard.

Wc clone rtrrj- - liny lit l p. in., rirrjit lim Jul)' mill AtmilM, when we clone
at I i. in. Stiliirilnj.

Thompson, Beldem &.Co.
y. m. c. a. nt'ii.imu, coit. ioth a.iu dolui.as sts.

said, of rtlRctmlng the proposition received
from New York regarding a settlement .if

tho strike Thore worn present President
Btmlfcr, Secretary John Williams, Ilusl-nen- s

Manngcr Benjamin I. Davis, Assistant
Secretary M. F. Tlgho nnd Trustco John
l'lorce.

Trustee Pierce, when seen during tho
morning, said Hint the olTlclrils could not
agree to the proposition submitted by the
corporation.

Manager I.auek'of the Demmlcr plant an-

nounces thl.i afternoon that work would
not be resumed before tomorrow. Tho
striker claim tho reason for delaying
starting s that thn.jnnmtgonicnt was

In the number of men reporting
for work.

K.irct Another Conference.
NCW YORK, Sept.' 2. The conference

dealing with the proposed settlement of the
steel strike was not resumed thin morning,
but It was understood that th'ro must be
another meeting. I'racllcally all of the
men who participated In tho conferenco of
yesterday wero still In New York today, and
It was stated that tho labor leaders were
again In communication with tho officers of
tho AmnlgMnatcd aesoelutlon. President
Schwub enme to the olllcc of the United
States Stel corporation shortly after 10
o'clock. He said that hp hail nothing to
glv out In connection with the conference.

KANSAS SITUATION DARKER

Strike to lie Ordered ultli Privilege
of llilrcuif ami

Troultle I Hipcc-teil- .

PITTSUUnO, Kan., Sept. 5. The miners'
strike situation looks more serious to-

night. Tho miners' national bootd ha3
authorized the dlatrlrt board to uso ex-

treme measures if necct.sary to force tho
Illg Four operators to terms.

President Richardson of tho miners'
union said tonight:

"We will order n strike tomorrow If wo
can find no other way of securing a settle-
ment. Ninety per cent of the men will
walk put."

State Labor Commhsloner Johnson Is
hero and has offered his services as ar-

bitrator. The district board decided, how-
ever, that arbitration Is not wanted for
the present. All tho companies arc pre-
paring for trotlble, Stockades ar'o being
built about tho mines and guards are
posted. There is bad feeling between
union and nonunion men ami serious trouble
muy ensue.

Tho miners' district board Will meet to-

morrow and canvass the situation. The
calling of tho strike can hardly bo avoided
now, as failure to Btrlko would. In thu
minds of tho mlncrr, mean tho disorganiza-
tion of tho union. The companies have
offered tho men every concession, except
recognition of tho union.

(in n I neil ill Cnrlinnilnlr.
KARMXOTON. Ky., Sept. 5. The tlpplo

of the Cnrbondnlo Coal company was fired
Into early today, some tl.lrty shots being
fired. The shooting was done with Win-
chesters, Two, railroad trestles wore
burned last night, destroying the connec-
tion of the Crnbtree and Carbondnle mines
with tho main line of tho Illinois Central
railroad. The were today for
want of men.

COLUMBIA THE DEFENDER

(Continued from First Page.)

trial npln today, but to unbend the main-
sail and try another that has not been
used. This was done during tho afternoon
and by sundown the yacht was all ready
for an early stnrt tomorrow morning.

At noon an Associated Press dispatch an-

nouncing that Columbia had been officially
selected to defend tho America's cup wan
handed to Sir Thomas Upton on board
Krln. Aftor reading It ho said;

"I thank you for the Information. Of
course I shall abide by any decision the
Committee may m;. I nm sure they have
nude a proper selection, for I know their
Judgment la correct. All 1 want Is to sail
Shamrock against the fastest boat In
America and If It is Columbia we are all
toady. I nm glad tho decision has been
made."

Neither Mr. Jampson nor Mr. Watson
cared (o say nnyfhlng about the selection
of Columbia. Captain Sycamore scorned
pleased,

"Wo have thought all along that It would
he tho bont," said ho, "and I nm sure that
anything tho Now York club docs Is satis-
factory,"

Crevr, Too, In I'lcnm-il- .

Sir Thomas Upton entertained n number
of visitors aboard Krln during tho day.
Colonel Robert Thompson of the steam
yacht Roverlo, with his brother and Messrs
Curtis and Campbell of tho Now York Ath
letic club. Rov, William Thomas Upton,
assistant rector of Trinity Protestant Hpls
copal church of Newark, N. J., and II. A
Anderson of thnt city, wero among these
who took luncheon on board.

If thero Is n good breeze In the morning
Shamrock will surely bo sent over ouo of
tho America's cup courses, either fifteen
miles to windward or loewnrd and return
or over n triangular courso or a ten-mil- e

course.
There Is a Jubilant feeling among the

crew of Shamrock at tbo selection of Co-

lumbia ns tho cup defender. They hnve
not much to say, hut It Is plain that thoy
feel much encouraged at the prospect of
meeting tho old defender of 1S99, for they
do not believe it has improved enough to
heat Shamrock II In any kind of weather.
They argue that tholr yacht was designed
to beat one ten minutes faster than Co-

lumbia and Q thoy can beat It with Sham-

rock II, as it Is now In perfect raolug form.

Ilerreshull flurnrlai'tl.
IIRJSTOL,, R. I,, Sept. 5. The announce-men- t

of tho solrctlon of Columbia to do- -

lllliousness, sour stomach, constipa-
tion nnd all liver Ills aro cured by

Hood's Pitts
The cathartic. Price
25 cents of all druggist or by mall o!
CI. Hood ii Co., Lowell, Muss.

Bee, Sept. C, 1001.
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the
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being

mines closed

fend tho cup was n great surprise to Pres-
ident 11. II. Hcrreshoff of the Ilcrrcshoff
company, but ho declined to discuss the
committee's action, The newav was

with regret In Bristol. It Is tho
general feeling hero that Constitution i
the better boat and that ultimately It would
provo Itself to be all right. Brlltol peo-

ple, however, have the utmost confldcnco in
Columbia's ability to beat the new Sham-
rock.

BOSTON, Sept. 5. Tho opinion of Mr.
Uawsou on the selection of ColumliU will
be given by tho Olobe tomorrow, as fol-

lows;
"SOMURV1LLB, Mo., Sept. 5. 1 think

the committee wise In selecting Columbia.
I nm on record as saying It would be se-

lected. I think Independence could win n
great majority of tho races with Constitu-
tion and ns It hag Joined tho "lumber-hooker- s"

why not lot It soli over tho
course against Independence?

"If Its keepers will agree at once I will
rush Independence back Into shape and
agree to any conditions.

(Signed) "THOMAS W. I.AWSON."

I.imiloii I'rcxh Ciimstciit.
LONDON, Sept. 6. Tho selection of Co-

lumbia to defend tho America's cup Is n

matter of great satisfaction to the HNtlsh
press. The chances of tho raco are now
rigarded as even, but thero Is no disposi-

tion to express In Ihj to- -

'suit. It Is generally conceded that Con.t -

tutlon might still have proved the fast r
boat had there boen sufficient time, ffr
turther experiments nnfl tuning up.

"Koder present conditions," says tbo
Dally Graphic, "few will dotiot ho wl.'doiu
of tho selection. It would bo rash, how- -
over, to conclude that the rejection of C n- -

stttutton makes a great dlfTeiencii to Sir
Thomas Upton's chances."

Tho Morning Post thinks thit Sir Thomas
Upton now has a reascnnblo chance mil
that tho American designers have appar-
ently reached the limit of tlnlr power'.

Tho Dally Telegraph eays that tho cup h
In greater danger of enpturo that ever e.

"It Is now as clear aa calculation
and experiment can mako It," cont'nuc tho
Dally Telegraph, "that the selcolio.i of Co-
lumbia by no means reducis tho sTugg o
to a foregone conclusion, it is n cnnf.'s-slo- u

of preliminary failure such us the
Americans never before had to acknowl-
edge."

FIRE.REC0RD.

Hail Monro nt JefTcrann.
JEFFERSON, Wis.. Sept. 0. Fire which

started today in the plant of tho Wlscon-al- ii

Manufacturing company, manufacturers
of furnlturo, and which threatened to de-
stroy the whole town, was subdued tonight
after causing a loss of $(10,000, which Is
only partially covered by Insurance. The
prlnclpnl losers aro tho Wisconsin Manu-
facturing company, St. Mary's church, Wil-
liam Rockeron and 0, J. Kclshcnstelnor.

Excursion Hunt nt .Munch tine.
MUSCATINE, Ia Sept. 5. Tho Carnival

City Packing company's n.iw boat Urania
burned to the water's edgo hero tonight.
A number of Burlington excursionists wero
on board, returning home from Davenport,
but all escaped. The Urania was valued at
f 17,000.

I, Iter?' nnrn nt XcliiMTkn.
'

NEIIAWKA. Neb., Sept. fi. (Special.)
Children playing in a barn at Nehawka
set It on fire. Tho barn was burned, to-

gether with tho livery stnblo of a. P.
Holmes. All tho horses and vehicles wero
saved. The loss Is $2,000, with $1,500 in-

surance.

Ilninlinrit Druu Store.
HAMRURO, la.. Sept. C (Special.) An

explosion of benzlno In tho collar of the
Ilrowcr Drug company started n fire In the
store. The stock was nearly ruined. Tho
loss Is $3,500 and is fully Insured.

FRIDAY TO BE COOLER DAY

Moreover II Will lie Knlr Snlur
dny Much tlie Hnnte

Kind.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5. Forecast for
Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska Fair and cooler Friday;
Saturday fair, with cooler in southeast
portion; sorthorly winds.

For Icwa Fair Friday; Saturday fair nnd
cooler; southerly, shifting to westerly
winds.

Local llecoril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER nUREAU.

OMAIIA. Sopt,'f).-Oltlc- lrtl record of tem-
perature nnd precipitation compared with
tho corresponding day of thu past th co
years;

lorn, iroi. no. isn
Maximum temperature ... U3 91 !W 84

Minimum temperature ... tw 71 71 IS
Moan tempera ttiro 79. M Si, 71
Precipitation 6'J, .00 .() .03

Record of temperature nnd prcclplla'lm
nt Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1M1;
Normal temperature 71

Excess for the dny 10

Total excess since March 1 (M
Normal precipitation 10 licit
Dellclency for the day ; us inch
Total preclp. since March 1 ,14.05 Inches
Dellclency since March 1 9.2! Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 13M..., 2. fit! Inches
Dellclency for cor. period, lbS9,, 2.76 Inches

Itcjiort from Slulliiiia nt T p. in.

STATIONS AND 8TAYB c?3 c
. . S3OF WEATHER. : c

: p

Omaha, clear 921 .00
North Platte, clear .00
Cheyenne, clear 90 .00
Salt I.nke, clear SJ .()
Rapid City, clear TS, .Oil
Huron, clear M .00
WltllHton, clear ., 66 .to
Chicago, clenr ...... i ....... MS

St. Louis, partly cloudy . ,00
St. Paul, clenr 90 .00
Davenport, clear ........... ,00
Kansas City, clear .00
Helena, cloudy 411 M r
Havre, cloudy 461 M
lllsmarck, clenr . . "01 7 .0.)
Galveston, partly cloudy b0 .00

T Indicates tr,i-- e ,of precipitation.
Ij. A h.l.SII,

I.c si Forecast Ofnclal,
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MEMORABLE DAY AT THE FAIR

Unprecedented Crowds Corns When Presi-

dent McKinloy Appears.

GENERAL EXCHANGE OF DAINTY B0QUETS

IlxeeiilUe (iltc !lii(T-il- ( IIiimIiii-s- i

.Men a w nml I Himself
tilth HiiiioIicm of

Hone III .ieeeli,

tlt'FFALO, Sept. . President's day nt
the exposition ran Its course
under auspicious conditions and was at-

tended with every circumstance In keeping
with Its high Import. President MoKlnley,
v.ith Mrs. McKlnley by his side and sur-

rounded by eminent persons of high oflk-la- l

rank In thn service of this nnd foreign
countries, faced a vast throng of people
In the Esplanade nt noon today and deliv-

ered an address that brought forth the
thunderous npplauso of the multitude.

Never before has such a crowd gathered
within the exposition grounds, The peo-

ple wero packed In the Esplanade to the
point of suffocation and overflowed down
through i ho court of fountains nnd tho va-

cant spneo In front of th government build-
ings to tho right and tho horticultural
building to tho left. The president's ref-

erences to tho niuiio of Hlaine ns the man
Inseparably associated with tho

movement, tho statement that reci-
procity trentles are In harmony with the
spirit of the times, thnt tho American peo-

ple must build the Isthmian canal and the
Pacific cable and encottrapo our merchant
mnrlno service and that Isolation Is no
longer possible or desirable, were partic-
ularly well received.

OlIO CoillllltlOIIN OwltllMI.

Tho president's progress through tho
grounds to the Stndlum nnd thence to tho
vnrlous exhibits of Canada nnd the South
American exhibits was one continuous ova-

tion.
At the Argentine exhibit In tho ngrlcul-tur- e

building the president was presented
with n largo boquct ,of American Reality
roses and he, with Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson nnd tho commissioners of tho Twin
American countries nnd Canada, posed for
a grou photograph.

The president nnd party arrived at the
New York state building at 1 o'clock, where
ho rested fot hnlf an hour. At 1:30 the
chief executive's guests, Including tho dip-

lomatic corps, n member of the cabinet,
Judges, o(nrcrs nnd other prominent men,
sat down to an Informal luncheon.

l)lMiiKii Illicit
The flornl decorations of tho building were

superb. President McKlnley sat In the
center of tho main table. On his right
wero Seuor Don Manuel de Azplroz, am-

bassador from Mexico; Duke do Arcos anl
other members of tho dlplomntlc corps
nnd nt his left wore Hon. I). N. Lockwood.
Jnmcs Wilson, secretary of agriculture, nnd
members of tho New York state board.

Leaving tho New York stato building nt
the president nnd his escort of police

and cavalry crostcd tho Esplanade to tho
government building, whero ho was re-

ceived by tho federal troops. Chairman
Rrlghtham escorted the president and
diplomatic corps through the buildings,
calling their attention to tho government
exhibits, after which tho president held a
reception under tho dome of the main build-
ing. Nenrly 2,000 Invitations had been sent
out snd the president was shaking hands
for twenty minutes. i

MopH in Clint lloliami.
An Incident that brought forth a ripple

of amusement occurred while tho president
was making the rounds through tho gov-

ernment building. He had passed ono of
tho nnvy exhibits when suddenly he noticed
Captain Hobson standing at "nttentlon."
Halting, he turned and, walking over to
the hero of tho Mcrrlmac, grasped him cor-
dially by he hand nnd chatted with him
for a few minutes.

At tho conclusion of tho reception tho
piesldcnt and tho members of tho party
again entered their currlar.es nnd wero
taken to tho homo of Mr. Mllburn In Dela-
ware avenuo. Tho president visited the
grounds ngaln this evoulng to witness tho
fireworks, returning to the houso at t

o'clock. Tomorrow the president and
about 100 Invited guests will visit Niagara
Fulls.

In his speech at the stand President Mc-
Klnley said, after being Introduced by Mr.
Mllburn:

In Coiniilliiiciitary to Exposition.
"President Mllburn, Director General

Buchanan, Commissioners, Ladles and Ren-tlcme- n:

I am glad to be again in the city
of Dutfalo and exchaugo grcotlngs with her
pcoplo, to whose sonorous hospitality I ftm
not a stranger and with whoso good will I
havo been repeatedly nnd Signally honored.
Today I havo additional satisfaction In
mooting nnd giving welcome to tho foreign
representatives assembled here, whose
presence nnd participation In this exposi-
tion havo contributed In so marked n de-
gree to Its Interests and success. To the
commissioners of the Dominion of Canada
and the British colonies, tho French colo-
nics, the republics of Mexico and of Central
and South America nnd tho commissioners
of Cuba, nnd Porto Rico, who shore with us
In this undertaking, we glvo tho hand of
fellowship and felicitate them upon tho
triumphs of art, science, education and
manufacture which tho old world has be-

queathed to tho new century,
"Expositions are the tlmekcopers of prog-

ress. They record tho world's advance-
ment. They stimulate the energy, entcr- -

prlso nnd Intellect of the pcoplo, They go
Into tho home. They broaden and brighten
tho dally llfo of the people They open
mighty storehouses of Information to the
student. Every exposition, great or small,
has helped to somo onward step. Com-

parison of Ideas Is nlways educational, nnd
us such Instructs tho brain and hand of man.
Friendly rivalry follows, which Is the spur
to Industrial Improvement, tbo inspiration
to useful Invention and to high endeavor
In all departments of human activity. It
cxactH a study of tho wants, comforts and
even the whims of tho people, The question
of trado Is an tncentlvo to men of business
to devlso, Invont nnd economize In the cost
of production. Business life, whether
among ourselves or with other people, Is
ever n sharp strugglo for success, It will bn
none the less effective In the future. Without
competition wo would bo clinging to tho
clumsy and antiquated processes of farm
ing and manufacture nnd the methods of
business of long ago and the twentieth
century would be no further advanced than
tho eighteenth century. Hut though com
merclnl competitors wo are, commercial
enemies we must not he.

Doon Ita Work 'Well.
"The exposition hs done

Its work thoroughly, presenting In Its ex
hlblts the highest skill nnd Illustrating tho
progrets of tho human family In the west-
ern hemisphere. This portion of the earth
has no cause for humiliation tor tbo part
it has performed In tho march o'r civiliza
tion. It has not accomplished everything;
far from it. It has simply done Its best
and without vanity or boabtfulnesa, and
recognizing tho manifold achievements of
others, It Invites tho friendly rlvnlry of nil
the powers in tbo peaceful pursuits of
trado and commerce nnd will
with all In advancing the highest and best
Interests of huminlty, The wlvlom nnd
energy of all the nations are none too great
for the world's work. The success of art,

science, Industry and Invention Is nn inter-
national asset and a common glory.

"After all, how near one to the other Is
every part of thn world. Modern Inventions
hf.vc brought Into close relation widely
separated peoples and made them better ac-

quainted, Ideographical and political di-

visions will continue to exist, but distances
havo been effaced. Swift ships and fast
trains are becoming cosmopolitan. They
Invade Molds which b fow years ago wore
Impracticable. Tho world's products are
exchanged as never boforo nud with In-

creasing transportation facilities come in-

creasing knowledge nnd trade. Prices arc
fixed with mathematical precision by sup-
ply and demand. The world's selling prices
are regulated by market and crop reports.
We travel greater distances In a shorter
space of lima an,d with more case than wus
ever dreamed of by tho fathers. Isolation
Is no longer possible or desirable. Tho
same Important news Is rend, though In
different languages, the same dny In all
Christendom. Tho telegraph keeps us ad-

vised of what Is occurring everywhere
nnd the press foreshadows with moro or
loss accuracy the plans and purposes of tho
nations. Markot prices of products and of
securities aro hourly known In every com-
mercial mart and the Investments of the
people extend beyond their own national
boundaries Into tho remotest parts of tho
earth, Vast transactions nro conducted
and International exchanges aro mado by
the tick of the cable. Every event of In-

terest Is Immediately bulletined. Tho quick
gathering and transmission of nows, like
rapid transit, are of recent origin nnd are
only mado posslblo by tho genius of tho
Inventor and tho courago of tho Investor,

fienliii WorUn AVonilcra.
"It took a special messenger of iho

government, with every facility known at
the time for rapid travel, nlnotecn days to
go from the city of, Washington to New
Orleans with a message to Ocneral Jackson
that tho w,ir with England hail ceased and
a treaty of peaco had been signed. How
different now.

"We icachediOcnernl Miles In Porto Rico
by cnblo nd lie was iblo through tho
military trlcgraph to stop his army on
tho firing lino with tho message that the
United Stnton nnd Spain hnd signed a
protocol suspending hostilities. Wo knew
almost Instantly of tho first shots fired at
Santiago and the subsequent surrender of
tho Spnnlsh forces was known at Washing-
ton within less than an hour of Its con-

summation, Tho first ship of Ccrvera's
fleet hnd hardly emerged from that historic
hnrbor when tho fact was flashed to our
capital and Mio swift destruction that fol-

lowed was announced Immediately through
tho wonderful medium of telegraphy. So
accustomed nro we to safe and easy com-

munication with distant lnnds that Us
temporary Interruption even In ordinary
times results In loss nnd Inconvenience.
Wo shall never forget the days of anxious
waiting and awful suspenso when no In.
formation wna permitted to be sent from
Pekln and tho diplomatic representatives
of tho nations In China, cut off from nil
communication insldo and outsldo of the
walled capital, were surrounded by an
angry nnd misguided mob thnt threatened
their lives, nor the Joy that thrilled tho
world when a single message from the
government of the United States brought
through our minister tho first news of the
safety of tho besieged diplomats.

I'roKreas of u Cenlnry,
"At tho beginning of the nineteenth cen

tury thero was not a mllo of steam railroad
on tho globe. Now thoro aro enough miles
to mako Its circuit many times. Thero was
not a line of electric telegraph; now we
havo n vast mileage traversing all lands
and all seas. GaAuod man hnvo linked
the nations togclJfr. can longer
be Indifferent to'nny other. And as we
are brought more and moro In touch with
each other the less 'occnslon Is there for
misunderstandings and tho stronger the
disposition, when we havo differences, to
adjust them In the court of arbitration
which Is tho noblest forum for the settle-
ment of International disputes.

My follow cltkens, trado statistics Indi
cate that this country Is In n stato of un-
exampled prosperity. The figures aro al
most appalling. They show '.hat we aro
utilizing our ileitis nnd forests nnd mines
and thnt we nro furnishing profitable em-
ployment to tho millions of worklnzmcn
throughout the United States, bringing com- -

fort nnd happiness to their homes nnd mak
ing It posslblo to lay by savings for old
nge and disability. That all tho people aro
participating In this great prosperity Is
seen in every American community nnd
shown by tho enormous nnd unprecedented
deposits In our savings hanks. Our duty
Is tho caro and security of these deposits.
nnd their safo Investment demands the
highest Integrity and tho best business
capacity of those In charge of these

of the people's earnings.
Policy Ilcninnileil.

"Wo havo a vast and Intricate business
built up through years of toll and struggle,
In which every part of tho country has its
stake, which will not permit of either neg-
lect or of unduo solflsbness, No uarrow,
sordid policy will subservo It. Tho great
est skill and wisdom on tho part of tho
manufacturers nnd producers will bo re
quired to hold nnd lucrcaso It. Our In-

dustrial enterprises which havo grown
to such great proportions nffect the homes
nnd occupations of the people and Iho wel
fare of thn country. Our capacity to pro-duc- o

has developed so enormously and our
products hnvo so multiplied that the problem
or moro markets requires our urgent an.l
Immediate nttentlon. Only n broad and en-
lightened policy will keep what wo havo.
No other policy will get more. In these
times of marvelous businois energy nnd
gain wo ought to be looking to the future,
strcnglhenlng tho weak places In our In-

dustrial nnd commercial systems, that wo
may be ready fo. any storm or strain.

"Ry senslbln trade arrangements which
will not Interrupt our home production we
shall extend tho outlets for our Increasing
surplus.

"Wo must not rcposo In fancied security
that wo can forcvor sell everything and
buy little or nothing. If such a thing were
posslblo It would not be best for us or for
those with whom wo deal. We should tako
from our customers such of their products
that wo can use without harm to our In-

dustries and labor. Reciprocity Is the na-

tural outgrowth of our wonderful Indus-
trial development under the domestic pol-
icy now firmly established. What we pro-

duce beyond our domcBtlo consumption
must havo a vent abroad. The excess must
bo relieved through a forelgu outlet and
wo should sell everywhere we can and buy
wherever the buying will enlarge our snles
nnd productions and thereby mako n
greater demand for homo labor.

"The period of excluslveness Is past. The
expansion of our trado nnd commerce Is tho
pressing problem. Commercial wars nre
unprofitable. A policy of good will and
friendly trado relations will prevent reprl- -
rals, Reciprocity treaties are In harmony
with the spirit of tho times; measures of
retaliation arc not.

Ntr:iiimhli I.lura Needed.

"If perchanco some of our tariffs aro no
longer needed for rcvenuo or to encourage
nnd protect eur industries at home, why
should they not be employed to exteud and
promote our markets abroad. Then, too,
we have Inadequate steamship service, New-line- s

of steamers have already been put In
commission between tho Pacific coast ports
of the United States and those on tho west-er- n

roasts of Mexico and Central and
South Amerlcn. These should bo followed
up by direct steamship lines between the
eastern roast of the United States and
South American ports. On of the needs
of the times is direct commercial linos
from our vast fields of production to the

floids of consumption that we havo but
barely touched. Next In ndvantage to hav-
ing the thing to sell Is to hnve the conveni-
ence to carry It to the buyer. We must
encourage our merchant marine. We must
have more ships. They must bo under
the American flag, built and manned and
owned by Americans. These will not only
be profitable In a commercial sense; they
will be mesuengers of pence and amity
wherever they go. We must build the Isth-
mian canal which will unite tho two oceans
nnd give n straight line of wnter communi-
cation with the western coasts of Central
and South America nnd Mexico. The con-

struction of a Pacific cable cannot be
longer postponed.

"In tho furtherance of theso objects of
national Interest and concern you nre per-

forming nn Importnnt pnrt. This oxpoM-tlo- n

would have touched the henrt of thnt
American statesman whoso mind wn ever
nlert nnd thought ever constant for n
larger commerce nnd a truer fraternity of
the republics of the new world. His broad
American spirit Is felt nnd manifested here.
Ho needs no Identification to an assemblage
of Americans nnywhere, for the name of
Illnino Is Inseparably associated with tho

movement, which finds this
practical nnd substantial expression and
which we all hope will be firmly advanced
by the congress thnt assem-
bles this autumn In the capital of Mexico.
The good work will go on. It ennnot be
stopped. Thcfee buildings will dlssppcar;
thin creation of art nnd beauty and Indus-
try will perish from sight, but their lnilu-enc- o

will remain to
Make It ltvo beyond Its too short living
With praises and tlinuksi;ivtiig,

"Who can tell the now thoughts that
havo been awakened, tho ambitions fired
anil the high achievements thnt wilt bo
wrought through this exposition? Qeutle-me-

let us ever remember that our In
terest Is In concord, not conflict, nnd thnt
our leal eminence rests In the victories of
peace, not those of wnr. Wo hopo that all
who are represented here may bo moved to
hlghor and nobler effort for their own nnd
tho world's good nnd out of this city may
como not only greater commerce and trndo
for us all, but, moro essential than these.
relations of mutual respect, conlldcnco nud
friendship, which will deepen nnd endure.

"Our earnest prayer Is that Ood will
graciously vouchsafo prosperity, happiness
and peaco to all our neighbors nnd like
blessings to nil tho peoples and powers of
enrth."

President McKlnley's speech was fre
quently Interrupted with applause, his
words referring to tho establishment of
reclprocnl treaties with other countries,
tho necessity of Ihn American people build
ing an Isthmian canal nnd a Pacific cnblo
nnd his reference to the work of Blaine
In developing the Idea bring-
ing forth especially enthusiastic cheers
Upon tho conclusion of bis address a largo
number of people broke through the lines
around the stand nnd tho president held nn
Impromptu reception for fifteen minutes,
shaking hands with thousands.

Tho carriages were then brought to thn
steps of the stand nnd tho president, ac-

companied by the diplomatic corps nnd
specially Invited guests, wero taken to the
stadium. When tho president arrived there
nt 11:45, tho structure was crowded to the
last Inch of standing room. Tho troops
stood nt attention while tho president, ac-
companied by Colonol Chapln nnd tho
officers In command, reviewed them. Cheer
after cheer from the vast assemblngo
groetcd tho chief executive ns ho walked
from ono end of the tribune to tho other
and back to tho reviewing stand.

Mrs. McKlnley left tho stand nt tho con-

clusion of tho speech making and was
taken to tho Woman's building, whero
she was entertained by tho women man-
agers.

A committee representing tho states
having exhibits" Itf'the Horticultural build-
ing presented Mrs, McKlnley with two
baskets of fruit, tho choicest of tho fine
exhlbltB In thnt structure.

Views Ciiiinillnii Kxlillill.
From tho stadium the president pro-

ceeded to the Canadian building, whore ho
was met by the Canadian company nnd
viewed tho Canndinn exhibits. Hu next
vlEltcd tho Agricultural building, where
ho was met by such foreign commissioners
ns have no buildings of their own, but
have exhibits In thnt building. From the
Agricultural building he visited in order
tho building of Honduras, Cuba, Chill,
Mexico, Dominican Republic, Porto Rico
and Ecuadot, where ho was received by
tho commissioners of the respective coun-
tries.

At 2 o'clock the president was onter-talne- d

nt luncheon by tho Now York
state commission In the New York state
building. There were 200 guests, Including
tho members of tho cabinet, Judges, officers
and other distinguished men.

The remainder of the afternoon's pro-
gram included an Inspection of the gov-
ernment nulldlngs and exhibits, after which
tho president returned to the residence of
Mr. Milburn for dinner, the Invited guesU
returning to their hotols. Tho president
nud Mrs. McKinloy will visit the grounds
this evening to view the Illumination and
fireworks.

AS LONDON INTERPRETS IT

victim of Knellsli Editor nn Presi-
dent Mclvlnlcy'n Speech nl

llnfTnln Veslcrdny,

LONDON, Sept. . President McKlnloy's
speech at the exposition at
Ruffnlo yesierdny Is tho themo of much
comment In tho London papers this morn-In- c.

"It will excite throughout Europe," says
the Standard, "ns kcon Interest us it will
crouso In the wcitrrn continent. It Is tho
utterance of a man who feols that he is at
the head of a great nation, with vast mu-

nitions and a new-bor- n consciousness of
strength

"Amerlcn hnB becomn nn Imperial power.
Its "national life is nn longer
nnd Introspective. He;dless of scoffers at

sprend-eaglolsn- i' the United States will go

Its way regardless of attempted combina-

tions ouch ss Count Ooluchowshl has
skotched nnd with n certain carelessness,
whether or not It comes Into violent con-

flict with nny European power."
Tho Morning Po3t uses the speech ns a

text from which lo urgo tho necessity rest-
ing upnu Oreut Rrltnlp to redouble Its
efforts to maintain Its trado supremacy.

The Daily Chronicle snys: "Tho free
trade tendency of tho rpeoeh under the
name of reciprocity outweighs In Impor-
tance all the president's remarks about
kinship, tho cnnal and the like."

.Voir Copper Mine .Stnrled.
LARAMIE, Wyo Sept. D. (Special.)

The Michigan Copper company wus Incor-
porated here today with a capital of $500,-00- 0.

Tho' Michigan mlno Is situated at tho
head of Halleck canyon and is considered
second only to tho New Rambler mlno In
tho Douglas creel; camp. The first carload
of nro will bo shipped to Denver smelters
next week, being hauled to the railroad at
Lookout, forty miles west of Larnmlo, The
miners nro working In a shaft flfty-tlv- o feet
deop, In a body of oro five and n half feet
wide, Tho vein Is twenty-eigh- t feet wide
from wall to wall. Only oro that runs In
excess of 10 per cent copper Is being
shipped.

.Mllvrnnkrc tiriiln MiirUct.
MILWAI'KEE, Sept. 6. -- WHEAT-

steady; No 2 northern, fff'tc, De-

cember. :vRYE Finn N . I3'n
HAHLEY Hull. No, 2. ifc
OATS Higher. No, S while, 3iC.
COHN-Novein- ber, b'v.

WANDERS 'WAY DOWN EAST

Vies President It with th Vermnnters for

Day or Two.

STIRS THE VETERANS AT BURLINGTON

Talk of Hie .Spirit of ll-nn- e

nml Wlint tl Did to Inspire
ulna teem for Ilie .inu-ll- i

I'rncns.

RUTLAND, Vt Sept. Rutland hnd aa
Us guest Vice President Theodore Rooso-el- t.

During the forenoon, under escort
of Rcdfleld Proctor, the. dis-

tinguished guest visited the marble quar-
ries nt West Rutlnnd nnd the mill of the
Vermont Marble company nt Center Rut-
land. Al tho latter point Mnyor Holllstcr
of Rutlnnd and Henry O. Carpenter, presi-
dent of the Rutland county fair, met Mr.
Roosevelt nnd with them ho was driven
about tho city. The streets were lined
with cheering people and nt the otitrnnco
to tno fair grounds Company A, Vermont
National guards, received the carriages.
Tho vice president was given n hearty ova-

tion. He made n short nddtess.
From the fair grounds Vice President

Roosevelt was escorted to tho prlvato car
of President Clements of tho Ornnd Isle
railroad nnd then tnken to Proctor, whero
ho lunched with Senator Ptoctor. At 3;30
p. m. he loft for Burlington.

l.nncheN nml HpenUs nl IliirlliiKton,
RURLINOTON, Vt Sept. 5. Vice Presl-de-

Theodore Roosevelt nrrlved In this
city this nftornoon by speclnl trnln from
Proctor, whero he was the guest of United
States Senator Proctor at luncheon, after
speaking nt the state fair at Rutland this
morning. .

Senator Proctor .lccompanlcd him to this
olty. They wero met nt the railway, sta-

tion by Colonel Legrnnd R. Cannon, whofe
guests they aro tonight. Troops E and II

of the Klovcnth United States cavalry, from
Fort Ethan Allen, acted o escort and there
was some, cheering ns the procession
marched through tho streets to Colonol
Cannon's residence.

This evening Colonel Roosevelt deliv-

ered nn address nt the public meeting of
the Vermont Olllcers' Reunion society held
nt tho Howard opera house. Tho building
w'as crowded to tho doors. Former Gov-

ernor E. J. Ormsby, president of the so-

ciety, wns In the chair. Mayor Hawiey
gavo a brief nddress of welcomo and the
vice president was Introduced, Ho said:

It Is (lltllciilt to express the full measure
of obligation under which this country Is
to- - the men who from '01 to '(" took up the
roost terrible nnd vitally necessary task
which tins ever fallen o the lot of any
generation of men In the wcatern hemi-
sphere. Other men have rendered great
service to their hut the service
vou rendered was not merely great It wm
Incalculable. You have taught us many
lessons nml none moro Importnnt thnn tho
lefcson of brotherhood.

Spirit Still Kslala.
Touching upon the reccit wnr with Spain

the vlco president, said:
The-lesso- taught by the great wnr could

only be Imperfectly taught by nny lesser
wnr. Nevertheless not a little good linn
boon done even by such struggles ns tlint
which ended In ensuring Independence to
Cuba, nnd In giving to tho Philippines a
freedom to which they could never havo
attained hut! w-- ; permitted them to fnll
Into nnnrchy or tinder a tyrnnny. It was n
pleasant thing to see the way In which men
came forward from every walk of llfo,
from every section of the country, as soon
as tho call to arms occ.irred. Tho need
was small and easily met and not one In a
hundred of the iirdcut young fellows who
pressed forwnrd (o entr-- the army hail a
chance to seo nny servlro whatever. Hut
It was good to sec the spirit of '61 hnd not
been lost. t

At 10 pr m.- - the annual banquet was held
at tho VanNess house. Addresses wero made
by Colonel Roosevelt, Senators Proctor nud
Dillingham and others.

NEW YORK, Sept. 3, 1901. Mr. George
W Sweeney, proprietor of the Hotel Vic-

toria, Twenty-sevent- h street, Rrondwuy and
Fifth nvenue, New York, has received tho
contract to cater for tho duko of Cornwall
and York's party while, crossing the Amer-
ican continent. This wns quite nn honor
for the proprietor of tho Victoria, ns the
commission was offered to him whllo It was
sought by several of the leading hotels nnd
clubs.

IS ACCUSED OF MURDER

Curly Holierla ink on In Cody Clin rued
with KlllltiK a llnnoli-mu- n.

CODY, Wyo Sept. r.. (Special.) Curley
Roberts, alias Mattcson, was arrested at
Meeteetso a few days ugo and brought to
Cody to stand trial for the murder of
Samuel Cartson, tho Paint Rock rnnch-mn- n

who was murdered the latter pnrt of

JunP'. , ,

Caffson lived rilone In n little cnhln on
Pafnt Rock nnd It was supposed that he
hod hidden n largo sum of money In his
house. Hunters found hlH dead body at
tho cabin and unmistakable evidence of
murder. A search wns mado for the mur-
derer, but tho officers were completely
baffled; they could not find n single clue.

A few days After tho finding of Carlson's
body Curley Roberts curoe to Cody nnd
ns he rodo Into town he called lo the
pooplo to keep away from him, ns he had
the smnllpox, An examination showed thnt
Roberts told the truth snd ho was con-

fined in thn pesthnuse until cured of the
disease. After his discharge from tho hos-

pital Roberts teuiled bar nt a Inral saloon
nnd It wns whllo Intoxicated one night re-

cently .that he mndn sevcrnl remarks that
aroused the suspicions of tho officers.

Following tho clue the officers are snld
to hnve obtained sufficient evidence to war-

rant Roberts' arrest. Tho bartender heard
of tho matter, howovcr, and fled to
Mecvaetse, where he was caught. It Is

said the nuthorltles havo a good case against
Roberts nnd that In all probability the
mystory surrounding tho death of Cnrtson
will bo cleared up.

Can't Dispute This

Because It Is a Local Transaction

and the Citizen is on the Spot

to Confirm It.

The reoder of this will concede. First,
that what followh having taken pluco in

Omaha, can easily be Investigated and
proved to ho true. Second, that thero Is a

vast difference between opinions publicly

expressed by a resident of Omulm In Omaha

local papers nnd the opinions dally mot

with In the samo paper's columns given by

people living In Malno or Montana. Read

this case nnd acknowledge both pnln's
Mrf. II- V Hrown of M0 William street,

says. "Far six or eight months I had moro

or leas trouble with my back. I told my

husbaud that 1 thought my kidneys wore
the cause, and when I saw Donn's' Kidney
Pills advertised, I procured a box at Kuhn
& Co's drug store, corner lMh and Douglas
streets. They did the work for my case end
the symptoms which hnd bothered me soon
disappeared. I can recommend Doan's Kid-

ney Pill" as a valuable kidney medlcino,"
For sale by till dealers, 1'rlcn 60 cents,

Foster-Mllbur- n Co,, Buffalo, N. Y sole
agents for lb United States.

Remember the namo, Doan's, and take no
substitute,

THE DOLLARS WILL

DOUBLE

For Those Who Take Advan-

tage of Hospe's Clear-

ing Out Sale

Of Good Pianos, Organs and Piano

Players Returned From Agents

If Interested, an Early Call of Inves-

tigation i$ Advisable.

Your Credit Will Muy As Low im
All Cnsli nt Tins Sale.

Strictly high-grad- e Cabluet Oram! up-

right pianos, worth HOO, $M0 to JSOO. a o
being nt tliU sale for f:fj$. .".:T ti
I3S7. The musical world recognize ns

lenders such celebrated uukca ,ns Kunb
Kimball, Krnnlch &. Bach nnd llnllet A:

Davis, We also hnve fevernl of those de-

pendable medium grade p'lanos. They a o
all fully guaranteed by both Us and tli-

factory and will give you excellent satb-factio-

Planar that rogulnrly,, rotnll for
$275, $300 to $37.', iu ran buy thtm at tbl
sale for about nne-tm- lf the regiil.tr price.
Wo also have left two ur three elegant
sample plnno. These were, shipped us

for future orders,' su 'yon .can dopat.il
on it thnt these iperlal instruments ar '
the ery best thnt tholr fntnrlo can pro-

duce. Any of these you can nave at one-thir- d

off lowtsr selling price.
Thero Is nn excuse for not buying 'ho

folks a plauo when at this clcarlng-ou- t

sale a good serviceable piano can be bought
nt $100, JISS to $173, nnd others that will
last your" lifetime for $10S. to .

Rut If you must have the best In the world,
still yo.t can get .tlicin ut this sale for $.7.1.
$327 to $387, ,and on terms to tult ycur
convenience.

Tho balance of our organs go nt about
hnlf price, oino at- - low an $10.

SEPTEMBER
.. EXCURSIONS ..

VIA THE ,

UNION PACIFIC
Do not make a mistake. All

western states and points of
Interest reached with leant in-

conveniences vi this line.

ROUND TRIP RATES
Botwoen

Omaha and Pueblo $15

Omaha and Co!. Spgs. $15
Omaha and Denver $15

Omaha and XW, $25

Omaha and Salt Lake $30
Omaha and Ogden - $30

Tickets on sole Sopt. I to IO.
Cood for roturn to Oct. 31, 1901.

City Ticket Office 1324 Farnam.
Telephone 310.

Union Station 10th nnd Mnrcy.
Telephone 020,

Mrs. M'IiinIimv'h 'ooIIiIiik .Syrup
base been used for over KlI'TV YKAR'J l;y
M1I.I.IONH or JIJJJ lli-iit- ior ini-i- r 1111,- -

uhkn wnn.n thuthino. with imcii- -
KJJt'T Hl'CCHKH. IT SOOTH US the 01111,0,
HOKTHNS the fSl'MS. AI.l.AYS .ill PAIN.

imm.'m U'lJCll COMf nnd Is thu best i

e.lj- - for niAltllllOKA. Sold by iliiigglsln
In every part of tho world. Hu mro nnd
ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's HnnthliiK Syrup '

and take no oilier kind. Twenty-fiv- e ccntn
u bottle

You Spend

Half Your Lifetime

In your olllco. Why stand tho aggra-

vation of dirt- - of miserable elovutor
service bad light nnd ventllailon '

Thcio Is no office building lu tho town
kept llko

THE BEE BUILDING

Tho beat Is nono too good for you,

and you will Hnd It a good business
investment to tako a half hour and
look nt tho threo or four vacant
rooms. Wo keep them filled. Why?

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
lice ItlliKllllK,

Rental AKcnts, Ground Floor

A.Ml'.sr.MUXT.S.

IJoyd's Tli on tor
SKAKON'B OPENINO.

Two Nights and Mntlnee.
COMMENCING TONIOHT liR.
Tho Merriest and Prettiest Pluy

Hvi-- Writtti- n-

Kvenlng Prlces-Knl- lm lower floor $1.S0,
except first threo row, , llrnt two rows,
balcony, JI.So. balunte front balcony, $1;
reur balcony. ;So. Uuilery, Me.

Matinee Prices ;;c, We. 7f,o and $1.
Sunday mnt'iieo and night beptcmber 8,

WHHT'H MINHTItUI.H. Heals now on sale,

W. W. COLD

KRUG PARK Mnuer

All Kinds of Prce Shows.

RDISON- - Kxhlhltinti ef Moving 'PlcfJres,
ClIAMnKItH' Celestial Choir
I.OHEN'.' Celebrated Concert Band,
WIl.S-'O- fl Punch and Judy Show,

and a vcore of other attractions.


